EQIP & CSP WORKING GROUP
Chair: Chuck Kowaleski (Texas)
Chair: Matt Smith (Kansas)
Thursday, March 29, 2018
9:30 am until Noon

83rd North American Wildlife and Natural Resources Conference
Room: Salon E / Hilton Norfolk, The Main / Norfolk, VA

Agenda

- Call to order/Review agenda
- Introductions
- Approval of minutes from the 2017 meeting
- NRCS Program Update
- Old Business
  - Follow up on previous action items
- New Business
  - EQIP
    - State EQIP wildlife reports
    - Tracking Wildlife and T&E data at the field level?
  - CSP
    - Nebraska CSP Position
    - CSP wildlife enhancements
    - RCPP and upcoming RCPP Improvement Acts
- Other business
- Wrap-up discussion
- Adjourn